
DR. BUSHNELL'S LECTURE. THREW AWAYTHURSDAY. Commencement Commenced.

The first commencement act of Albany

ALBANY'S CARNIVAL.

The Southern Carnival O.nnpany lp

Hotel Arrivals.

J C Friendly, Portland.
Mrs J O Brown, Chicago.
Dr F Cauthorn, wife and Emily

Cauthorn, El Pbbo Tex.
A W Brown, N. Y.
J O Rounds, Dilley.
J O Smith, Independence.
Mrs C H Young and Mis M A Miller,

Lebanon.
W O Nisley, Portland.
T M Gilchrist, Martinez Cl.
Ira N " " '
Geo D Goodhue, Salem.
W F Kolermond, Seattle.
U J Hart, Salem.
W Poilok, S. F.
A Spencer, S. F.
E P Tobin. Portland.
W H Ranibr, Mill City.
F JB achetder, the Seth Thomas man.
G B Wbitcomb and fam, Foster.
W W Haines, Eugene.
R P Neil; Ashland.
Jack Cassell, Chicago.
F M Branch, Portland.
W B Balton, St Louis.
J W Payne, Meridan Conn.
John Parrott, Portland.
Euitene Willie, Portland.
O J Edwards, Newberg.
BO Mills, "
J F Watts.
Miss Sharpies, Eugene.
H Metzar and wf, Portland,
T W Reddo, Lob Angeles,
O Seitz, Portland.
EOCole, Omaha Neb,
Lewis Price, Thomas.
J N Morris, Hcio.
F H Geahart, Vancouver.

Dr. Bushnell, of the College, last eve

ning at the Presbyterian church, gave a

very instructive and interesting illustra-
ted lec.ure on Great Industries and
Great Miseries of Great Cities. The
stock yards of Chicago were clearly des-

cribed. The expansion of the meat
business of that city is marvellous, sioce
1857 reaching out and covering the en
tire world. In 1860 half of an animal
was wasted, now every particle is used.
Some striking differences were shown
between the stock yard district and the
Hyde Park district' of Chicago. In the
former 19 per csnt only are Americans
and the rest foreigner, while in the
latter 60 per cent are American and 40
per cent foreign. The per centage of

crime, illiteracy, child labor etc in the
stock yard district over tne otner is
great.

A series oi illustrations wore very
effective, covering a wide field, showing
scum districts on one hand and the pro-
gressive work of the church
on the other. The progressive church
now has many departments, reaching
out for the body, mind and soul, tbe
preaching being a minor matter. One
flew ork church has J.V& gatherings a
week representing different depart-
ments. Tbe reHult bas been wonderful
in adding to church membership.

the second lecture will be
given, devoted to tbe making of lives in
factories and citiee brighter.

Speaks for Albany College.

The graduation of John L. Acjeson
from Princeton University yesterday
with honors, is not only very creditable
to the brieht vountr man but it is very
decidedly a feather in the cap of Albany
College. Upon graduation from our
college he entered the senior year of
Princeton and goes out ot it in a year
w th te hiuhest honors. That is, the
standing of Aloany College is only a year
behind one of the leading universities of
tbe world.

The Carnival.

F. H. Burch, of the Southern Carn
ival Co. is here and it is probable that
the Eugene date will be cancelled and
the comnanv be in Alnan June 29 to
and including the 4th of July, by far the
best time. ,

Mady Property to Be Sold.

At Executor's Sale Saturday, June 13,
at the court house, by Conrad Myer ex
ecutor :

The west half of block 121 Hackle- -

man'e addition to Albany. n
1 lot block Zs Uackleman's 2nd ad

dition to Albany.
To the highest bidder lor cash in band.

The street carnival opens i at Corvallis
yesterday and will last over Saturday.
E. J. Arnold has the principal attract-
ions and is giving a good lot of shows of
different ktndB. A good many Albany
people will attend.

Gospel Mission on 2nd street between
EliBworth and Lyon is now open every
night at 8 p. m., to be continued on as
the Lord may lead, JM'angenst U. YV.

Mr-or- of Salem for the present is in
charge. All are cordially invited.

The pioneer picnic generally brings
rain.

Dr. John U. Coleman has been reelect'
ed president of Willamette Univcruilv,

Homer D. Angell recently graduated
from Columbia law school and has re-

turned to his home in The Dalles. He
will settle somewhere in the North weBt.

FRIDAY,

Public School Commencement.

The Albanv Public School program is

joet out from tbe press of Churchill, a

neat and pretty job. A picture of tbe
class appears on the cover, all girls.
The clasB day exercises occur on June 18
and the commencement exercises on
June 19. The class consists of Edna
Knight, Ethel Thompson, Edith Hackle-ma- n,

Mary Thompson, Pearl Savage,
Glen Barton, Lona Nanny, Alice Mor-

gan, Jessie Hyde, Emily Hill, Ethel
Hammer, Vidae Nanny, Garnet Wells
and Elsie Francis.

Harry Dodder, of Portland, is In the
city.

Mrs, O. E. Howlaod returned last
evening froa a several week's visit in
Portland.

Walter East left this noon for the
Lucjimute to resume bis work at me
spiulding camp.

Arch Trltes and Chas. Huston, f

Portland, driven out o! their ware houses
on the river by ihe high water, are tak-

ing a vacation in Albaoy. '

Vlllard Ma-- ks bas been elected editor
and Oliver Hickey business manager of
ihe Albany College 8 udent for next
jear.

Geo. K. Wbitcomb, wife and SOD, of

the Big Boiiom country, have been in
tt.e city to meet 'he parents cf Mr.

hitcomb, expected here Irom Califor-

nia.
Mr. S. H, Jones and Miss Edna L.

Pric, ol Halem, Bre to be united in mar-

riage on Jane 24 at noon. Miss Price
is a Di'ce ol Judge Wolverton

Miss Edna Mackey, of Harrisburg, has
returned from a three months visit with
friends in California, being at San Fran-

cisco, Stocktou and Sacramento.
Cut the grass adjoining your property.

By order ol ll.e street superintendent.
A prominent, Eueene marriaae this

iK 1)'. Oi t". Micnuiol Portland
ud .Yifin Sit-i- I) m.
James 1'ierp.inn iho A ban- Dreesed

Beef Co' Ibi eveoihg loBt a finger
while manipulating a sausage mill.

Dr. Bushnell's second illustrated
lecture was greatly appreciated by those
iurtuoate in being present.

John Goina this morning fel from
ladder at tbe Magnulia mills, striking on
a Dully and causing a bad wouod and a

hig loss nf blood. It requited surgicil
aid lo put it In condition.

HIS CRUTCHES.

A Southern Pacific Railroad
glnecr Joins the I. )ii List nf

Patient Cured by Dr

Albany Dbmockat:
Portland, Ore. I hold it to ba uj

duty as well as a pleasure to make
known, through the press, that which
of all other things is most esieutial, viz:
the way to cure pain and sickness. I was
confined to my room with sciatic rheu
matism, kidnoy trouble, inflammation
of neck of bladder. geueral indisposition.
Could not sleep more than au hour at a
timo. All moans I tried proved una-

vailing. I was piompted to visit Dr.
Darrin through the advice of my friends,
who had been cured by him, though 1

must ay that I had littlle faith that a
eloct.'icity uonlii cure mo I camn to the
doctor ou crutches. Two week's treat-
ment has cured me, eo I have thrown
away my crutches, and my othor com-

plaints 'have all disappeared, so I can
take command of my engine. I will
answei all questions by letter or in per-
son at 490 Commercial street, East Port-
land. W. Hays.

Airs. Easton's Curd.

Roseuurq. Or. Dr. Darrin : Pleaeo
uso my name as among the cured by
you Bix years ago. I had been nltlic'ed
with granulated oyelids all my life. Tho
eyelashes were all gone, and grew back
naturally after the cure of the eyes. I
was almost totally blind, and had to be
led to your office. I havo been perfectly
cured for ton years.

Mits. H. Eastcn,
Discharging Far Cured.

John A. Eggers, of Roseburg, Oregon,
writos: "The discharge from my ears
have stopped and catarrh is cured.
Mcny cases are coming from our sec-

tion."
Drs. Durrin's Plac; of Business

Dr. Darrin is located at the Revero
Hotel and will give free examination te
all. 10 to 5 or 7 to 8 daily, The poor
free and those able to pav at tbe rate of
$5 a week or in that proportion of time
the case may require. All curable
chronic diseases of men and woiren a
specialty.

xtns is the turn visit ot tne head oi
the Portland firm of Drs. Darrin to this
city.

SATURDAY.

- SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Rev. I. D. Driver, of Eugene, has been
the guest ol Rev. Wire.

Ex.1 Governor Fletcher, the sage oi
Jetterson, was in tne city today.

Dr. David Gotlieb haB gone to Pueblo,
Colo., where he will opeq adental office.

Judgo Wolverton, wife and nioco Miss
Edna Price, came up from Salem this
noon.

Mibs Nan M. Wilson, of D.illas, an
Albany Collegegraiiuate.is visit ng Miss
liesBio Merrin .

Prineville Revtow : F. 3. Deviue, of
Albany, is now spending the week on tbo
Deschutes in the snaue ot thu pines.

Mrs. W. K, Terhune left yesterday for
uootl Kiver to join her hushand, who
nas been there several days, and reside.

MisB Jennie Freerkson, stouograpner
with Blake McFall & o., yesterday re-

turned to Portland after a visit at the
home ol her parent! near this city,

J. H. McGrannan, wife and son. of
Indlauola, Iowa, are in the city ou a two
week's visit at the home of Rev. W. P.
White, while on their wav home from
Los Angeli a, Calif.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of this city,
will delivr ibe 4th of July oration at
Sclo. A tiig time is expected. Voting
bas PBeu begun on a gocaees ot liberty

itb Maud Bilyeu and Grace Gill in the
lead, i

Homer I. Watts, a popular U. of O.
man has been elected to tbe obair of
mathematics in the normal Bcbool at
Ashland. Watts graduates next Thurs-
day. He was captain of laet year's foot
ball team, an Al young man.

Jefferson Review: Harry Conowav
baa been running things at tbe depor
this week, Agent Johnson oelng at Port
land. It's fortunate the 8 P is going to
transter Harry to rilllsboro right away
otherwise be would probably go broke
on the ocio contest lor goddess ol liberty

Mr. Ed Lannin, jr, yesterday after
noon returned to bis home at Taconia,
where be has a position in the washing-
ton Match Co., of wnlch Ills father la
the assistant manager. The company
bas a paid up stock of about $250,000
and has spent nearly $100,000 in im-

provements. Since its organization it
bas been enjoined from tbe manufact-
ure of matches by the Diamond Match
Co. and the suit Is no pending, so that
no matches bave yet been manufao tared

Albany Commencement.

The junior's recepticn lo the seniors
lad evening was a tine affair. Tbe
g radii ilng recital at H- i- U. P. church
toniu is lor ever) b ,dy, with no

lee. Tbe program, with Miss
Haddie Parker as pianist:

RhapBodie Hungioise, Liszt; Suite
Moderne, Op. 16, Whiting; By the frog
Pond, Op. 135, Seeboeck.

Vocal boIo, Mrs. M. A. Neleon.
Sotata, Op. 31, No. 2, Beethoven;

Ballade, Op. 47, Chopin
Vocal solo, Mrs. P. A. Young.
Concerto ti. Major, Op. 25, Men:els-soh- n

Tomorrow morning the baccalaureat
sermon will be delivered ai the U. P.
church by Ret. E f. Allen, ol Portland.
Invicalion by Rev. Nelson, prayers hy
Revs. Whiteand Wire, anthems by the
Tburrdaj Musical Club.

In the evening the address to th
Christian association will he delivered
hy Rev Allen at the M. K. . hurch. Thr
Y. W. O. A. chorus nl sing Hie

' Daughter of Jairua as an anthem.

now in fj'iiiM, Calif., where it is giving
apeidt.i tisUciion and proving a big
thinn ik th.it civ Te paDer1 speak in
nii.'li itr ns ol ttni uprtu-fU'i-

Ti e Company will be in AM'anv dur
ing the weeic to bruin Juno 29 and end- -
ng with the i lorinns 4th ol Ju v. tha

tiest carn'vul week in the year.
ihe carnival will bu advertised in niir

stvln all thiough this part of the valley.ha raim Dl..lm-.n.- .

A. Carnival queen will be elected for
the opening ceremonies and there prom-
ises to be a live and interesting contest
lor the honor. 5 cento a vote will bs
charged, the money lo go for the ex- - '

penBes of the queen and her court.
This promises to be the livaat vmi in

Albany's history.
A special train will run Irom Euarans '

on the 4th at $1 round trip and I, fare
will prevail through the week.

Mayor Davis annotated Fred
Dawson, I. W. Slovens and F. I. Miller

committee on nrosrram for tho week.
There will bean Indian war voteran and
pioneer day, a Corvallis day, Maccabee
day oto.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Phosco is now at Tho Eiile.
A now bop contract is John Bins to

l' iV. Simons & Co.. 5000 lbs at 15c.

"FRUIIO," the newdrlnk, a refresh-
ing beverage, 5c at Ihe Elite.

Genuine hand painted ware, the finest
goods in the city, at F. G. V? ill's.

F. li. Allen & Co. havo a fine line of
cedar doors and windows also screen
doors. See them before buying.

About twenty crates' of strawberries
are Bhipped daily from Lebanon foe
valley points.

The S. P. M. & F. Go's property on
the river was Bold to the First National
Bank at $480.

A club of kids yesterday aftornoon de-
feated the d people in a
game of base ball 29 to 18.

The Brownsville Times was fourteen
years old jeBtorda'. It is a credit to a
prosperous city, one of tbe beat country
weeklies in the valley.

Congregational Church, Services will
be conducted in this church Sunday at
7:45 p. m. by the new pastor. All are
kindly invited lo attend. G. W. Nel--
eon, pastor.

MisB Jean Reginald Wold, a well
known young lady of Eugene, has been
appointed physical instructor of the
co-- ed department of athletics of Wash-
ington University.

The property of tbe Nixon estate at
Harrisburg was Bold at publio auction
this afternoon. J. R Cartright bought
tbe 55 acres at $21 an acre, and the
fifteen different lots were sold to differ
ent parties.

A general invitation Ib extended to all
to attend the grad iation exeruiees of the
Albany Uollego Conservatory of Music
at the V. P. church tonight. Mibs
Haddie Parker, one of Albany's moBt
accomplished pianists, is the graduate.
Tho program will he a gocd one.

Eugene's Reliance base ball team
in the city yesterday afternoon

and this afternoon at 3 :S0 began their
gamo against Albany. For Albany Kiel
was catching, McFarland p, Dnicy,
Danfoilh and Porter on the bases, Lee
at ss, and Rowel!, Rupert and Snyder in
the field.

J he Mady property was sold at ex
ecutors salo this afternoon, tho four lots
in block 121 H's ad. for $250 and the
house and lot on Seventh street, for
$750. all to J. N. Duncan. There were
several bidders and a spiritedcouteet.

While going along tho allov in' the
rear of the Blumberg block Chief of
Police McClain discovered considerable
oi a fire in a box, caught from the ashes,
witti a pile ot wood ctoso by and other
inllammnble material around. It took
four or livo buckets of water to extin
guish tho flamea. Too much care cannot
Oe displayed in the disposal ol ashes.

SUMMONS
In Tim Circuit Court ov tub State oi

Oregon von Linn County.
Department No. 2, Keg. No. 1970.
Emma J. Crosaley, plaintiff, vs. Fran-

cis M. Crossley, defendant.
To Francis M. Crossley tbd above named

defendant :

IN 1'HE NAME OP THE STATE OF
Orogon, you are bereby notified and

required to be and appear in said court in
said suit, and answor the complaint of the
Slaintift filed therein, on or before 25th

July, 1903, and you art hereby
further notified that if you fall to appear
and answor said complaint at aloresasd,
for want thereof the plaintiff will take a
decree against you for tne relief prayed
for in said complaint, towit:

A decree of said court dissolving the
bonds of uihtiiruony now existing between
you and baid p'aintiff.

This summons is served apon you by pub
lication for nit consecutive weeks prior to
the .said 25th day of July ,1903, in tbe
Ai.BAur Dshochat. a newspaper pub-
lished weekly in Albany, Linn countv.
Oregon, and of general circulation in said
county, by order of the Hon. H. M.
Palmor, County Judge of said Lion
county, Oregon which order bears date
June the'lOtb, 1903, and that tbe said H
M, Palmer, judge of said county, in said
older forthe publication of this summon:
upon you, has prescribed said 25th day of
July, 1903, aa tbe time on or before
which you ihall appear and anawer tbe
said complaint in said suit

The date of the first publication of this
summons in said newspaper is Jnne 12tb,
1903

W. R, UlLYEU.

Attorney for plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
aduiinietra'nr nl

tne e.tale of Henrietta Burrea, deceased,
i,a men nis unai account in said estate
Willi the county clerk of Linn county,and the county judge bas set
l.e 0'h day of Jnly, 1003, at the hour of

Ore o'clock p, m. and the county court
"I Bald county as the place for

objections to Bald account, and
tne settlement thereof,
H. O. Watson, L, L. Swam, '

Attorney. Administrator.

COURTHOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded :

Mrs Dr Maekey to E E Upmeyer,
feet, HarrUburg $ 1

R a Fisher to iV U Thomson,
52 acres 1000

Bcott ward to K w Paine, iw
acre? 3680

Geo F Frost to 8 V Hall, 40.5
acres 1C0O

J W Pickens to Henrietta Nye,
6,95 acres, Sweet Home 400

Job A Mickelson to H F Hamilton,
36.50 acres .. i 60

F 6 Buekirk to Carrio J Shanks,
40 acres 600

Edna B Barton to A Jiorkyke, 103
acres 8500

J B Barber to V M Kidder, 120
acres 600

0 M Lawrence to W II Mealy, 160
acres 10

Sarah Frutn to F M Johnston,
202 6 acreB 2500

JK ReilevtoJ K Reiley Jr, 85
asres BOO

PatentB J P Ducket, P H Gray
I P Conn et ol to David Brodie

and wf. 173 acres 10

Mortgagee foi 1 1900,$1750, $300, $1000,
$6000, $625.

Satisfaction cf mortgages lor $1300,
225, $1500.

Picked Up a Purse.

Several days ago Mrs, J. H. Jackson
droppud ber purse on the Lebanon train
while coming to this city. It contained
$4.78 in money and a check for $500 on
a Minnesota bank. On the train were
two Mormon elders, who acted suspic-ouel- y

in connection with it. They wtnt
irom here lo Independence, and yester-
day up ' "ina notified that thev would
bs pro if they did not ret'irn the
purse b.'n. '. and all the contents hack
to the own.;, at this city. Their conduct
was certainly strange.

Tha Statesman gives this more lavor-abl- e

version of it:
"As one of the Southern Pacific pas-

senger trains was approaching Albany
on last Sunday, several Mormon elders
who were on board the train in their
way to Salem and Independence, picked
up a purse containing some money and
a dralt for $500. When they arrived in
this city th9 purse and i's contents were
turned over to Citv R corder N. J.
Judah with a request that the same be
delivered to Chief of Police McOlain ol
Albanv, and their requeBt was complied
with."

Prof. Adams at Lebanon.

Superintendent Adams of the Albany
schools delivered the address before the
graduating class of the schools of that
city. The Criterion Bays!

Supt. Adams, of the Albany city
schools was present and delivered the
address to tho class. His address was
somewhat of a departure from the usual
CIsbs address, but was filled with good
thoughts for the young. He forcibly
brought out the thought that it is the
skilled workman that is paid, not only,
best in alary but beet in respect in the
community in which he resides. Supt.
Adams is a good speaker and we heard
many complimentary remarks concern
inghis address.

Senator Fulton passed through the
city this noon going soutn.

Rev. A. W. Wight has returned from
Arizona, not improved in health.

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins was iu the cit"T

this noon, on her way home from Denver.
V. H. Oal'iwH'l has returned from

Northern California where he did some
proipecti' g.

Jas. H t, o.' Indiana, is in the city
the gua-- ' ' is brother, J. W. Hart, the
tailor.

Mrs. here from the east on
a visit eon Dr. Bushnell.of the
college.

B. II. Danforth has returned from
PeDdle on, where be has beeD playing
base null.

Harry A. Elkina has been elected first
lieutenant, of the Lebanon troip A Co.,
to succeed Prof. Luther Wiley, resigned.

Ruthyn Turney, of Corvallis, who bas
been in Los Angeles, for tne benefit of
his health, returned noma y, while
gone receiving no benefit at all.

J, E. Lathrop, secretary of the con-

gressional committee duriug the lecent
campaign through the citv yes-

terday afternoon for Portland to resume
his wore, on tne Journal. He is a rustler.

W. W. Ftancis came down irom Hal-se- y

yesterday afternoon and was takeo
to biB home in this ciiy. He has tne
appendicitis and will probably huva to
have an operation.

A group of friends and neighbors in-

cluding a girlB class from trie Christian
Sunday school met by iuvitation of Mrs.
Hadley at hsr home in an informal fare-
well to Mrs. Lena H. W&llaie and her
eon Robert last evening The leave
Albany Ibis afternoon for Walla Walla,
Wash., to Mr. Wallace who has
been there several weeks at work.

Weather prediction : Tonight show-
ers, cooler tonight.

A welcome rain this morni.it'. The
farmers were asking for it.

One nf ihf delivery wagoha ran hwhv
today, tipping over near Jude HewUt'c

Hon. L. T. Harris will delive. tits 4 h

of July oration in Independence tins
year.

John Bergman, one of the best a'h-let- ee

Albany College has ever had. has
been elected captain of the track: team
ior next year.

Special i xcurtion toniabt at 7:30 to
the cart.iv.il at Oorval is, returning at
11:30. A Kood opportunity to see the
street fair at our swter ciiy.

Albany vs. Eueoe next Saturday and
Suudav at p. in. A eti vnuio-jhi- p

game that win ne holly contested Ad-

mission 25 cent. .

While at t.!ie merry-go-iou- nd last
eueoing Duncan Monteith's bicycle was
dissected and tire hind wheel stolen and
carried off. It had beeu lett In a Bhed

nearby.
An Albany juvenile Base Ball Club

yesterday defeated a Brownsville Club
Lewis and A iilard Olev-eng- er

31 to 29. Lyle
pitched for Albaoy with Chub

Harris behind ti e bat.

College was the meeting of the board ol

trustees thii afternoon at 4 o'clock. To-

night the junloia will give a private re

ception to tbe seniors, tomorrow night
Miss Haddie Parker will appear in a

graduating program from the conserve- -

torv of uiusrc, under Miss Elliot: Sun
day the baccalaureate se mon by Rev.
Allen, of Portland, at the U. P. church
and the a.ldress to the Christian apso
ciatlons at Ihe M. E. church in the even-
ing.

' Monday at 10 o'clock Geo. 1.
Bver.-i.o- Coquille and James Thompson,
of Seattle, will graduate from the class
ical course, Georgece Payne and Ora
Simpson, of this city, and Edith Van
Lyse, of Medtord, Irom tbe Latin- -
??cieuiinc courec; Isanti uogue and
rrances bratiam irom the bnglieb
course: Jchn tterittnao, ol uardiuer,and
Louia E. Myer, ol Crab-tree- from the
commercial leather's course; Pearl
Jewell and Ralph Uooper, of Albany,
from the business course and Bessie
Cameron from the short hand courBe.

The Proper Thing.

From the DeEchutes Echo:
An attempt is being made to revive

interest iu the old O. P. railroad known
as the Corvallis and Eastern. Just why
Portland, that eeems eo anxions to se-

cure the trade of Central Oregon, can
not Bee the utility of completing this
road at least to the Deschutes, is incom
prehensible, .extending it less than
sixty miles from its present terminus
would not only secure the traffic of Una
section but would be building that much
of what will one day be a shorter trans-
continental line leading to Portland. It
would reach this countrv without being
involved in traffic entanglements with
roads having control of tbe situation ai
the O. R. & N. has. .

There are no engineering difficulties.
the gradeB are light and only for Port-
land's antagonism and indifference tbe
road wonld bave been built years ago.

Chased a Hobo.

For several daya the police of Albany
have been watching for a criminal
wanted in California. When the over-

land arrived this morning from the
Sonth Night Policemen Cantwell dis-

covered a suspicious looking fellow get
off tbe train. He went after him, but
the man sprinted northward too fast for
tbe policeman, who notified by tele
phone John uatlin, ot tbe lorce, who
soon appeared on hiB fleet footed cayuBe
and Btarted in pursuit like a whirlwind,
soon catching up with the man and
canturmg him. Policeman Cantwell
got on the overland and jumped off at
the crossing while tbe train was in
motion and took e somewhat lively
tumble, causing the Iobb of part of the
Bktn of hia face, which was exaggerated
on tbe street and credited to tbe hobo
Mr. hobo was taken care of in tbe city
jail.

Buying Army Horses.

Henry Molzgar, contractor, and Ool
E. 8. Godfrey, Lieut. David Oolvert, and
Dr. John Tempany, of Ft Walla Walla,
and Unas. K. iteynoias, ol Vancouver,
are iu the city bnying burses for tbe
regiment at Walla Walla. Cruisers sent
out previously bad rounded up tbe ani
mals at this citv. Hiding horses weigh
ing 950 to 1160 and lo to lu hsndB high
are tbe ones wanted.

New Business House.

The Gilbert-Wel- ch Mercantile Co.

an Oregon company, bas leased tbe Mo-

II wain stores for n year and will open a

large boot and shoe establishment on or
before tbe first of September, intending
it for a permanent Albany Institution.
The company will also open stores at
Eugene and balem.

Indian War Money.

W. J. Smith has just received $311.75
as bis share of the fund of $100,000 ap-

propriated by the last legislature
through the effortB of Hon. W. R. Bil-y-

for our Indian war veterans, being
$1.45 per day, 55 cents having been pre-
viously paid. J. B- - McFailaod bas re-

ceived $140 as Ivb share.

John San Francsco Castello Oozad,
the young man who broke tbe Ousick
bank window four or five months ago is
the only prisoner In tbe county jail. He
will be out in a few days. He now speaks
English with great fluoncy.

Two or three car loads of Albany
people attended tbe sheet carnival at
Corvallis laBt evening and report a great
time notwithstanding the moisture.
There was a large crowd and a fine show
under the Arnold tents, many new at-

tractions having been added.

Gov. Chamberlain will deliver tbe
claas address at the commencement of
Mt. Angel College Jnne 23. Senators
Mitchell and Fulton, Congressman Her-
mann, Mayor Geo. H. Williams and
Editor Harvey W. Scott will also be
present.

The people of tne lower SiuBlaw. who
were turned down by Congress, have
bozun an active campaign to secure
another appropriation for the improve
ment ot the harnor there, u. vv. tiuru
is making a tour of tbe coast, visiting
all tbe representatives.

The jury in tbe case of Birdie N. ty,

a school teacher of Wayne, Mich.,
against James Hereford, a rich stock
man of Lake county, tried in Judge
Bellinger's court in Portland, brought
In a verdict nf $22,6011. The man was
guilty, but Judge Bellinger dec'ares the
verdect exccs&ive and it may be

Chas. Coopny, president of the
Mfg. Co, lies been here to

mare arranuemenla for the beginning of
work at th'1 woolen mill as Boon bb

poHsitite. .Mr Carter, lormerlv of thu
Portland mill will be the sunerinlenil -
mi. A sotcialtv will be made of men's
pants and women's skirts.

Being Tom Down.

The old Simpson warehouse is being
torn down. G. A. Westgate has bought
the material and will use it fur his priv-
ate use. There are about 150,000 feet In
it in good condition. The warehouse
was originally built in about 1867 and
was afterwards enlarged two or three
timeB. Chas Simpson added the wharf
and run tbe warehouse with sensational
experiences for several years. It finally
fell into tbe handB of the Astoria Com-
pany, the present owner. Rice Bros,
have the tearing down contract. Fete
Rutner has a sub contract to take of the
roof, which is nearly off.

Another old landmark will thus dis
appear, but it has been condemned and
has' been in a dangerous condition for
several years.

Fire Delegates Act

At a'meeting of tbe board of fire dele-

gates last evening J. O. Irvine was
elected president, J. J. Lingren secre-
tary and F. W. Bergman treasurer.
$103 was appropriated toward a span of
horet-B- , makinw $200 with the $100 ap-

propriated by No. l'e. J. O. Irvine, J.
J. Lingren and vm. Eagles were ap-
pointed a committee on securing a fire
alarm system for tbe city and will pnsh
it.

June 29 to July 4

Will be tbe date of the carnival at this
eiiy, to be given by the Southern Carn-
ival Co. Mr. Burch went to Eugene to-

pay to cancel the date at that citv and
Mr. White, one of the assistant mana
gers is here to push tbe Albany carnival
for the above date, a week earlier than
announced.

Harrisburg.

From tbe Bulletin:
Mr. Earl Lander, who has been filling

tbe pnsition of S P. agent here for the
past two weeas. left today for Roseburg
to act as- - night operator.

Mr. E . Morgan, of this city, on Tues-
day received a voucher from the Sec
retary of State for 42 days' service in the
ndian wars ot this state, run is the
ret pension of the kind received here.
There is Dome of the worst butter

coming into the HarriBburg market that
ever graced the table of a white man.
ActuaIy,some of it would Btlnk a turkey
buzzard off the roost. Merchants who
accept each butter are more to blame
than those who oner it ior sale.

Mr. J. K. Cartwrigbt, of tbe narty
who went lately to look over tbe Klam-
ath countrv,, arrived home Tuesday
morning. He Bays, its allurements are
Dot sufficient to entice him away from
where tbe Willamette rolls.

Died, OlarieBa, wife of Joel B. Huttun,
May 25. 1993, aged 52 years, 9 months
and 8 days. She was born August J7,
1850, In Vermilion county, Illinoia. She
was the daughter of Horace and Margaret
Lane, who came to Oregon in 1853, tak-i-

npadonatlcn claim near Rowland,
on which their son, W. A. Lane, now
resides. At the age of 16 Mibs Lane was
married to Joel B. Huston. Tne noble
character of this truly Christian lady is
amply exemplified in her act of taking
two orphan children, both girle, co her
home and heart, in tb.ir infancy, and
raising them.'

Dave Graham, manager of the U. of
O. foot ball team, ai rived in Albany
vesterday end began arrangements for a
foot ball game next fall, going to Cor-
vallis on the noon train.

MrB. Dr. Kitchen, of Stayisn, has
been in the city on het way home from
Roseburg, where she has been visiting
the new commandant at tae soldier's
home, and also at Grants Paee.

Hon. Binger Hermann went to tfalem
this afternooj to meet the Commercial
Club and discuss tbe matter of protec-
tion of 'the Willamette at that citv.
There is also a field at Albany for Will
amette protection.

Mrs. jsabelle Jakway Blytho. of Hood
Kiv-- e, is in tbe city on a viait tbe guest
ot Mi-- a Mar Stewart. Mr. Plythe is
e.ntoroi tne nooa Kiver paper, lormerlv
with ttie Oregonian.and like Mrs. Blftbe
a graduate of U. of O.

The California Ladies Magazine for
june, perhaps the most craditanle coast
production, contaitm & nuujbsr of prom
inent native aanentere ol Uililorni
Amon' them is a 11.,.. o.ie nf Miss Alice
Arrick, n.ece of Mre. J. K. Weatherford,
and a freiuent vi ito.' at Albanv. an- -

other Mies Cottle, another relative of
Mrs. Weatherlor !, both nf Fn Jose.


